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Entered at the poetofflce at Klamath

year wil be in the neighborhood of 
82.500,000. In addition to thia, 
moat ot the anuual allowance of 
8250,000 granted the prince when 
George took the throne tto be in
creased to 8350,000 when he reaches 
his majority) has been saved and 
carefully invested.

Frugal Queen Mary has seeu to it
Falls, Ora., as second class matter, that young Wales should spend not a 

....... - - ------ --------cent more than sufficient to maintain 
his position with the proper dignity. 
There are many undergraduates at
Oxford whose expenditures far exceed , 
that of the heir to the throne. The 
limit set by Queen Mary is said to 
have been 310,000 a year.

The prince will also come into a social workers, will seek to have ev- 
personal legacy left him byjery city adopt some plan to aid the 

Edward, when he is >1. 
iucome will be about a 
than that of King George

CI.Kt ELAND STUDIES 
"BIG SISTER"

THE
MOIKMKXT

is — ▲ "big

Published by the Herald Publishing 
Company, of Klamath Falla, on 
Monday and Thursday of each week

CLEVELAND, June
sister movement" to help solve the 
social aud workday problems of the 
Cleveland girls in the ranks ot the 
employed took its initial step today 
when Miss Alice Douglas, uiisslou 
worker, left here for Chicago to study 
conditions there under Miss Marie 

! Lawrence, Chicago's original "big 
1 sister."

Later Miss Douglas will return to 
Cleveland and put the movement un
der full headway. In addition. Mias 
Douglas, aided by other prominent

BENSON SAYS THE 1AN4KR
WILL WORK FOR WINNER large 

King 
total 
more
he was heir apparent.

FRÍt ItUBÜÜKS f (III IHt CHIIDKÍNsome experience lu getting the right 
kind of legislation Very often the 

i over-zealous miss the psychological I 
moment to get the best they can. It 

its for that reason that I have an-1 
luounced my support for the Bulkloy-
Hollls bill. Tho bill contains three 
Items of substantial government aid 
which will be of immense advantage 
to the West aud South, particularly. 
It o|>«ns possibilities of good every
where. It contains as little greed as 
could be expected with the many opin
ions of conflicting Interests. It has 
a touch of mutuality and Improving 
amendments ca^ be made which 
should not seriously conflict with the 

.opinions of the makers of the bill
Expense« of operation are low, the 
bonds to be issued against mortgages 
are well fortified, and should sell at 
i* rate which should reduce the Inter- 
’est burden to the borrowers."

MILFORD. Maas., June 10. Seven i 
wore burned to death and many Oth- dance;

I’E NN

PHIIJYDKLPHIA. lune 16. Don't
----------- --—--------- ...----- ------- - —don’t am* o . ad DON'T!
era fatally burned, When Peter Copa-'cHEW GUM!
llam a boarding houae was destroyed Tlieae ure tins rules laid down by | 
by tire early thia morulug 'coach Vlvlau Nlckalla to the craw

lu addition to thoae burned a score i candidates nt the University of l\nn-| 
of others were hurt jumping 
tho "windows. The boarders 
mostly Armenians.

Ili» llc<*n < uiUK'xcil Willt Un* Lucei 
lliMllil of l -ilui <*Won fin- fin* l’nwl 
lAu-lv«. Yeur», «no lisa Hren thè 
Nchoula Gi-ow Tenfolo^.iau'11 of in- 
tvli-al la Miinifvsled Wk(tia- I.latti 
Vote Timi ilo timi

fruui ¡sylvanla. The first two doula went 
were ¡straight home with the would-be oars- 

mon. but the ban on chewing gum Is 
¡■till a mystery around Welglitman 
[ Hs II.

Nickalls has refused to say just 
I why he barred the first aid to the dis
tressed shop girl. Perhaps It wasn't 

¡from a hygienic stand point.
ills only commeut wua. "A fellow ( 

who chews gum Isu't timber for the) 
|l*onn crew. Leave jaw exercise to lhe| 
’ women.”

Failure to live up to the rules will'

Mra. K. B. Rainaby and Cheater 
Schriver have gone to Spencer Creek, 
where they will camp for some time. 
Mra. Barnaby's aon. Carey M., la In 
charge of the hatchery there, and Ills 
daughter, Myrtle, accompanied her 
grandmother on the trip. 
Motor Io Bonanza.

His working girl, 
third The movement will embrace clubs 
when .«nd other places to attract girls of 

the department stores and factories 
who now frequent public dance balls, 
where they are always confronted 
with attendant dangers.

"It has been over a month since the 
primary elections, aud the see-sawing 
between Justice McNary and I for the i 
fourth republican nomination has 
caused the two of us much loss of, 
sleep. There is only one way to settle 
this, and that is by the recount of re
check, and this is to be done by the 
state officials," said Circuit Judge 
Benson last night, returning from a ¡States Naval Academy, 
sojourn In Salem. Garrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WASHINGTON. D C., June

Judge Benson resumed court here,Garrett of this city, left this morning Farm credit legislation seems 
today. He shows the effect of the for Annapolis, Md. There he will headed toward a sharp contest be
long suspense to which be and Me- take the physical examination for en-jtween those for and opposed to gov- 
Nary have been subjected, and which trance into the academy. ernment loans. The new Bulkley-
is not settled aa yet. j Garrett was named as an alternate Hollis bill introduced in the house is

"There have evidently been many candidate for admission in the exam- the result of the deliberations of the 
errors made in the counting of the ¡nation held for Congressman Sin- joint sub-commitlee ot the two 
votes in the state, and the race which nott's appointment this winter. His branches of congress, it contains, in 
has been hanging on a month without principal passed the examination, but part, the principle ot government 
being settled, can only be decided by Garrett made such a remarkable loans for the benefit of agriculture, 
a recount or re-check. Mr. McNary is showing that Sinnott secured another which the large farm organisations 
as much disturbed as I am over the appointment to Annapolis for him. have contended for. In this respect, 
constant switching of positions, owing In Garrett's departure Klamath together with the killing ot the Moss- 
to the discovery of an extra vote for county high school loses a youth wbo Fletcher bill, the new bill can be tak- 
one or the other in some county. was noted for both scholastic and cu aa a partial triumph tor farmers.

“We both feel that the matter athletic ability. Great things are ex- These organisations were practic- 
should be officially settled, and which- pected of him in the naval academy, ally united in support of the bill In- 
ever man wins, he will have the as
surance 
other."

GARRETT LEAVES
FOR ANNAPOLIS

In the pink of condition, and with 
every reason to believe he would be- RURAL CREDIT MEASURE 
come a midshipman in the United ,s HEADED FOR A

’, W. Sturllng 
Garrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

__________________ SUMMONS. I
Sult to recover 893. alleged due on lu the Circuit Court of the State of|*nBBU ,‘u*l,“u*l,,n' Nickells has d<- 

creed.

iu»\\

account, was commenced by the Oregon for Klamath county. 
Klamath Iron works against W. B. ¡Joseph H. Seeds, plaintiff. 
Kyle. E. L. Elliott is attorney

,tbe plaintiff.

1«.— 
to be

At Wichita, Kana . on July 4.

for vs.
Alice Seeds, defendant. 
To Alice Seeds, the above named de- 

the dendant:
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient rail
road will be sold at auction The or
der of sale was made by Federal 
Judge John C. Pollock. The price set 
is 86,000.000. The system will be 
taken oved by a syndicate of English 
financiers.

troduced by Representative Bathrick 
of the entire support of the **IG BASIN' MILL of Ohio, who has led the tight for

WILL OPEN SOON government aid during the last two 
------------------------------ The West Side sawmill of the Bigi>cers. His persistent propaganda 
PRINCK OF WALES Basin Lumber company will open lor thD principle is well known, and
WILL BE A MILLIONAIRE Monday morning, cutting up the ,o hi8 research, speeches and writings 

----------- 2.000,000 or more logs now in the ,1» mainly due the credit for the gen- 
LONDON, June 166.—The Prince company's booms.

of Wales will be 20 years old on! Harry Gallagher has returned from 
Tuesday, June 23, and a year later ■ Chiloquin to take charge of the op- 
he will become the richest heir ap- erations. He is now busy getting a 
parent in Europe, with the possible crew.
exception of the czarevitch—and be 
is still unengaged. When be reaches 
his majority and comes into full con
trol of the revenues from real estate 
and invested funds which are now • , 
being administered in trust for him. 
young Edward will have an annual 
Income of more than 31,000,000. A 
large part of this will be from the 
Duchy of Cornwall, which was set
tled upon him at the time of his fath
er's accession. Under the thrifty ad
ministration of Lord Revelstoke the 
rental of this estate has increased 
since Prince Edward’s death from 
100,000 a year to 3180,000, and the, 
accumulated revenues that will be 
turned over to his royal highness next

YOUNG

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Elder S. D. Harlan and family motor
ed to Bonanza Monday in the former's 
car. ' When they returned they were

<accompanied by Mias Loretta Lyons.
who will take the teacher's examina- 

I tions.
-

As a result of the strike in the coal 
.fields of Colorado which has been go- 
ilng on since last September, eighteen 
strikers, ten mine guards, nineteen 
mine employes, two militiamen, three 
non-combatants, two women and 

¡twelve children have been killed. It 
I is estimated the loss amounts to be
tween 310.000,000 and 312,000.000.

in the name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby required to appear 

and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled suit, 
on or before the 6tb day of July. 
1914, that being the last day of time 
within which the defendant is allowed 
to answer herein ns fixed by the order 
of the court for publication of sum- 

__ ___  mona herein; and if you fail so to 
in and for Klamath iappeBr Bnd “>• Plalffiti»

apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in the complaint filed here
in. to-wlt: for a decree of said circuit 
court of the State of Oregon, for the 

dewign'ZCblVing'b£nduly'.p^int-iCOUBl’ ot K1B“Blh* former dissolv
ed by order of the county court of lu« th* bondB of ■»•trlmoiiy existing 
Klamath county. Oregon, admlniatra- plaintiff and defendant,
trlx of the estate of Prentiss 8. Puck- 4,1<J for BUCb o,ber ce>l«i to the 
ett, deceased, having qualified as such cturt BhBl> *«’»’**' JUB‘ B»d M*Htabl0. 
administratrix, all persons having rhlB BummonB is published In the 
claims against said deceased of what- jS*«»-Weekly Herald, a semi-weekly

Notice to Creditor«
the County Court of the State of 

Oregon. 1_ ___ — _______
County.

State of Oregon,
County of Klamath, aa:

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, having been duly appoint-

In

Nolic«* for Publication 
(Not Coal lands) 

Department of the Interior. United 
States Laud Office. at Lakeview, 
Oregou, April 16, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Pliny 
Jerome, whose postoffice address 
Dairy, Oregon, did, on the 19th

oral understanding of that division 
of the farm credit question.

In an interview he presents his 
views as follows:

"Everybody knows that all the 
leading nations of Europe are doing 

Elliott and niore *or lhe farmers than I have 
asked our government to do. Those 
who are posted, and are not more in
terested in high profits on interest 
than in the future of our food supply, 
have stopped calling government 
loans class legislation aud socialism.

"My bill is still the best bill to re
lieve the burden of high cost of mon
ey to the farmer. But I have had i

soever name or nature, is hereby di
rected and required to present said 
claim, duly verified, as by law requir
ed. within six months from the date of 
the first publication of this notice to 
said administratrix for allowance and 
approval.

Said claim to be filed with E. L. 
Elliott, attorney for said estate, at 
212 Willits building. Klamath Falls. 

¡Oregon, that being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said es
tate First publication of this notice 
dated the 1st day of June. 1914.

KITTIE E. PUCKETT.
Administratrix. 

E. L. ELLIOTT, Attorney.
6-1 8-29 aw.

newspaper published at Klamath 
Falls. Oregon, by order of the Honor
able Henry L. Benson, Judge of said 
Circuit Court, dated the 31st day of 
May, 1914, directing that such sum
mons be so published once a week 
for six successive weeks. Date ef j 
first publication. May 85, 1914.

C. C. BROWER. j 
Atorney for plaintiff.

5-85-4-39 aw

A 
la 
day of March, 1914. file in thia office 
sworn statement aud application No. 
0737*1. to purchase the WK NW«. 
Section 34, Township 38 south. 
Range 10 east, Willamette Meridian, 
and the timber thereon, under the 
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878. 
and acta amendatory, known aa the 
"Timber aud Stone Law." aa such 
value aa might be Died by appraise
ment. and that, pursuant to such ap
plication. the laud and limber there
on have been appraised at a total of 
814O„ the timber estimated at 800,- 
000 board feet at 81 per thousand, 
and the land at 840; that aald appli
cant will offer final proof In support 
of his application and sworn state
ment on the 33d day of June. 1914, 
before J. O. Ilamaker. U. 8. commis
sioner. at Bonanza. Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to protest 
thia purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest al any time before patent 
isauea, by tiling a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat tho entry.

JAMES H BURGESS.
4-30-4-38 a Register

MR. FARMER Don’t Plant the
Same Old Potatoes

Anything in the Monument 
Line at Reasonable Figures

AS THEY
MARKET
TO SELL

WILL NOT HAVE THEM IN THE
WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS

YOU THE

■4« WORK IS KXOW.X THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY AH
THE VERY BEST

Netted Gem Seed Potatoes
at 85c per Sack

THESE POTATOES ALWAYS BRING THE
HIGHEST

TRY A

MARKET PRICE

FEW SACKS

The Ashland Fruit Store
phone 282J

NOTICE! For Thirty Days Only We Will Sell

Klamath County Fir 
Dimension

at a Base Price per Thousand Feet of

You Will Never Be Able to Buy Cheaper. Improve 
Your Property While the Price Is Low

The grammar schools of Klx^ath 
Fulls Mo to furnish flaw lost book., 

¡to the pupils. This was decided Mon- 
,day by tlis taxpayers of the district,
• who by a vote of 130 to 92, passed 
the measure as submitted al the an
nual selection of District No. I

Klamath Falla la one of ;he first 
ciie * in the state to adopt free text
books. The same queslloli was voted

|un In Dot Hand Monday.
i At lhe school election the taxpay
ers atao re-elected I'leasant L. Foun- 

jluln ns a member of the school board.
He won by a largo vote over E. M. 

iChilcote aud Mrs. Maud Zink, who 
.opposed him.

Thia Is the twelfth >%ar that Mr. 
¡Fountain has been connected with 
¡the school board, aud ho la consider 
ed one of its moat valuable members, 
being especially gifted for baudllug 

I the school's finances for the best pos- 
I Slblo results. At the time bo first be 
icatnv a mernbor of the board, tho 
¡school enrollment hero was leas than 
¡tuu, und school was taught In the 
' frame bulldiug on Tenth street, be 
¡tween Main and Pino. Since then 
I the enrollment line passed tho 1,000
* mark, and In addition to the two 
¡splendid brick and stone buildings, 
'there are schools alao at Shlpplngton
and Mills addition.

W I XT NtHINE INNTKAD Of
THE AXE IX GERMANI

■ rolled I’reaa Bervlce
BERLIN, June 16 Agitation has 

been Started In Germany to abollab 
¡the axe and the block. Of all clvllls 

<>d aud cultured peoplea, Germany is 
!the only country In the world today 
which has retained and ellll clings tn 
this ancient form of executing the 

'death sentence of the law. Even Rua- 
lais, ao often characterised aa be- 
(nighted. has adopted hanging. France, 
ioften termed the moat enlightened ua 
tion. alao still clings to Its tradition- 
ally grvwsome beheadings In prefer
ence to the leas spectacular aud more 
refined form of hanging adopted by 
the greater portion of the civilised 
world, and to electrocution in vogue 
in the United Statea.
mnkea aome 
UM tragedy 
fact that it 
tones with a

In motion by 
machine does

alili rida Itself

But France 
claim for refinement lu 
of a human life by the 
executes the law'a sen
machine, the mechanical

guillotine, merely set 
human agency. The

(the rest.
In Germany society

of undesirables by the simple though 
primitive operation of severing the 
head from the body with an axe 

'swung by brawny arms, just as was 
■lone In England In the days of Mary, 
Queen of Scots, Queen Elizabeth and 
Henry VIII. The human butcher 
block has long been abolished In Eng
land. In Germany the Idea has been 

'and still Is to a large eztent, that in 
Order to make human execution a 
I check upon crime and to prove a de
terrent to murder. It should bo sur
rounded with as much horror as pos
sible. Advocates claim that the glis
tening axe and the black-robbed 
block are a greater symbol of that 
terror of tho final act of law than 
the hangman's noose.

There are over IGO,000 telephone 
Kiria In Ilin United States.

Big Basin 
Lumber Co

Klamath Fall«, Ore.

Corner Main and Spring Streets

Phone 107

I


